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MISCEJ0LANEOUS 

ART IN CATALOGUES& 

HE Belcher Mosaic Glass 
Comiipany, of New York, is 
about to: publish a cata 
logue for their agents, and" 

/ for architects, artists and 
i n t e r i o'r decorators witi 

whom they correspond', 
both in America and Eu 

? rope., The catalogue con 
sists of 6I plates of orig 

f inal mosaic designs, nxmade 
by prominent artists, es 
pecially for this mosaic 

glass, and is on hand-made paper, especially man 
ufactured for this purpose, of the heaviest ma 
terial known and with. deckled edge. Each plate is 
hand painted, and the catalogue is purely a book of 
designs, with no outside help or advertisement ,to 
reduce the cost. Without a single exception' this 
catalogue has been acknowledged to be the finest 
of its kind ever produced in the world, and is sure 
to make a marked sensation wherever shown. Some 
of the shading-effects are marvels and could only be 
executed by this comfipainy in stained glass. Other 

wise nothing short of canvas painting could equal 
it. 

A JAPANESE ARTIST. 

We take a great deal of pleasure in introducing 
to the public the Japanese artist, Shirayama Dani, 

whose drawings illustrate the article oh Japanese 
art by Mr. Louis Wertheimber. The young man. 
he is only about 22 years of age-is a porcelain 
painter, inheriting his talent and his profession from 
his father. Until a year ago his work had been 
confined entirely to painting on porcelain in pure 
wash with a flat brush. - He knew 'absolutely noth-' 
ing of line drawing. He took up the study of that, 
however, by himself, and, as can be seen from the 
drawings which we give in this issue,' has acquired 
a remarkable proficiency in that direction. It seems 
to us that these plates, the first work of the kind 
that he has shown to the public, declare, their 
autllor to be an artist of very exceptional power. 
,They are masterpieces in their way, and in beauty. 
of conception, in truth and expression of line and 
general effect and in delicacy of handlilng we 

*. f \ FiS~~. ;go...tA 
solhave fr torot A 

may interest artists to'a 
were made 'dfor reprodct'i'on it 
but with a fine1y7,ointed brush S, sSems4h 
credible invew oftevr'ei~&par-ict6s-of 

much of''the-work but such i 
publish other exa'ples of th wor is 
our November number Some sixty or seventy 'of 
his drawipegs -rwill illustate a, Jaanset ry 
: titled:, " A Muraina.sa Bladew by/Qui's, Wer-. 
theimber,: to be p"blished in a fetw' weks b'Mesis 

Ticknior & Compan.' 'At prsent hand 
executing :orders for painting .on por'elainand f6i 
Japanese, drawings a.t-the':Fujiyai store1,. 70Tre 

mont.street, Boston. ' 

*ART CASTIS 

Several new and inpiportant'castings'have recen' t"';. 
ly been exhibited by ..the. :Magee.; Art Castinig'.Com-.in 
pany, of Chelsea, Mass..,- They s'lhow.a d.ided ad-, 
vance over any previous work, inias'mI,ch ..as,.th lor 
is more 'effective: and the' castings are;as finiiised as 
gold or silver':'plate... The .'Magee, Cm.Opany'as,' 
made .'the .best'.: iro"n- .casting .te-world "has ever 
produced,. being a 'statuette.o,f an Eg.tian - o 
. quette. -It , is- fair to ' presum. 'e ,. tha't.: -a: con.cd''erif -,th .a. t.' .'.e-. 
is able to make suchl'exquisite art.in de&ailslinistlbe 
equally able to 'apply thp samefin ish to their t.istic.. 
stoves. -This company was the first!to use tiles in 
the construction, of stoves,, and-.in many oth&' art 
features, they have. :been the pioneers. Their-liberal 

management and. a-. love ,for the eb.eautifxul h-::!have-`, 
faccomplish'ed much in 'the education gf. al-l.. classes. ':, 

- ARTISTIC PIANO cASES. 

in-most- f -out houppqr' Ii:1 The most' of ' our hous.ehold 
o 

furnit.ur,ete 
tqnity to imitate'-old -forms ,and d9signs is unlimited. 
The upright pi.ano, however, is.,quite a m6d&n affair, 
and, being the largest object in the drawing7ioon,its 
adornment is a matter of great study with our large: - 

manufacturers. We mean. those that .origiirate or. 
the- sm'aller houses to'. appro'p riate. Few concerns -in 
the world have -4aimed dat a higher standard than 

Messrs. Chickeri'ng-& Co., and'.ater many experi 
ments, they have. concluded ,thatsimplicity in orna 
* ment and perfect finish is superior to heavy carvings 
and filigree. work The natural woodshave become 
popular and have beedn' ,rmad-e- largely. o sp.eial 
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orders, but the mahogany, rose and other woods, 
well preserved in their pretty grainings, are general 
ly sold. Ebonized wood withl a slighlt gold tracing 
is also popular with this house, wlhile lattice work is 
standard witlh every buyer. TFhe Chickering piano 
starts with tone first, and construLction accomnmno 
dates itself more to simiiplicity than to muclh dec 
oration. After all, this is abotut as near as the piano 
can be made witlhotut reversing the order of things. 
Ultimately it may be that metals will be used in 
lines and small objects suclh as the old Italians and 
French produced, btut it is doubtful if this clhange 
will occur riglht away. 

LECTURES ON ,1 IR'. 

Mr. Sidney Dickinson, the art lecturer, h1as 
already opened hlis auitumiin and wNinter season Nwith 
a large list of engagements. As last year his work 

will be largely witlh colleges and otlher educational 
institutions, and if his time is not all taken up in the 

East he will probably visit the WAestern States, to 
wlhich lhe has mllany inlvitations. 'Tlhe appreciation 
in wlhich his lectures are held in the colleg-es is 
shown by the fact that Aimhlerst College h1as recent 
ly bestowed upoIn himi the degr-ee of Master of 

Arts in recognition of lhis special studies in art. 
Th-iat his illustrated talks have strong poptular inter 
est is shown by h-is engagemiient in the Melrose 
Lyceumn Course, with Hon. Charles Devens, Gen. 
Lew Wallace anid others, and by his selection to 
open at North Easton tlhe winter series of ptublic 
entertainments provided by the corporation of 
which Lieutenant-Governor Ames is the lhead. 

TlHE ADORNM31ENT OF MlUSICAL ANSTRl UMEN XTS. 

Musical instruments of every nature and cle 
scription, in all ages, have been objects upon wlhiclh 
the handicraft of man has expended its most exquisite 
skill. In our clay new instruments or methods of 

producinog music hlave come into existence, and wvitl 

tlhem new forms to contain tlheir mieclhaniismii. Th e 
interesting metlhods devised by many mianiufacturers, 
notably the Estey Organ Company, to coinstruLct tlheir 
instruments in an artistic mianner without being too 

ornate or destroying their resoniant qualities, are 
many and ingenious. Tl heir cathedral organs are 
imposingly decorated with color, gilt pilastres, 
scrolls and solid carvings, while the parlor organs, 

whiclh are far more difficult to ornamnent, possess the 
charm of comipactness, gracefuLl forms and lines and 
beatuty of finislh. I n many thousands of homes these 
organs are the clhief ornaments, and their niches, 
shelves and racks are often filled witlh pretty bits 
of bric-a-brac, wvlhiclh add to their decorative quLali 
ties. Truly this company lhas exercised a great 
influence in hiomiie comforts, and not a little of this 
hias been dlue to a serious study of artistic de 
signls in construLcting cases. 

A ATO TABLE ART PUBlL U TION. 

Messrs. Niclhols & Handy, of Newv York, wvill 
slhortly publish an exceedingly important anid valuLa 
ble art work. It will be called "Tw venty-five 
Americani Artists." It will be a puLrely American 

production malde up of the contriibLtionis of living 
native artists reproduced in photogravuLre. Th'le 
artists represented wNill be Abbey, Boughton, East 

mani Johlnsoni, Edward Moran, Shirla\v, Thomiias 
Moran, C. Y. 'T.'urnier, Percy Moran, Bruce Crane, 
Wiggins, Mayer, De Haas, Weldlon, Miller, IBolton 
Jones, Freclericks, Witt, Alexander, F. C. Jones, 
Gaul, NV. 13. I3aker, Millet and Beckwitlh. The 

plates are printecl on Inidia paper, mounted on 

heavy-plate paper, in size of I1X2o inlches. Each 
plate is accompanied by appropriate descriptive, 
critical anid biographical text provided by Mr. Alfred 
Trumnble, a critic anid authority whose commiand of 
hiis sulbject anid mastery of his pen renider him felici 
tously at home in hiis task;. 'The text is emnbellislhed 
Nrith initial letters, portraits of the artists and re 

marks of great variety and abunclance, provided by 
themselves especially for this wvork, anid printed in 
colors. The pictuires inclucle those by Mr. F. 1). 

Millet anld Mlr. Percy AMoran, which wvere awarded 
the chief prizes at the An'merican Art Galleries and 
the Nationial Academiiy exlhibitions of this year. 

Pictures anid text wXill be enclosed in a hiandsome 
portfolio, and this wvill be one of the most sumptous 
publicationis of the season. 
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